
THE WESTERN 

[PUBL1SlIED BY AUTHOmTY.] 

)]y His EtcceeUency CHARLES .lfrfz(JE:IU:LD, 
ESQ., Oommander in tile Royal Navy, 
GOVe1'9Wr ami Oom1llande'l'.in-(JJdif i1~ 
and ovc~' ate rpel'1'itol',1J fI/e.s'ern ..!lus
tral£a and its Dependencies and Vico 
Adl'llil'al the samli. 

purstmuco of th.e authority in m~ 
vested by a certam Act of the 

:rial Parliamellt of Great Britaiu and 
land, pas8ed in tho 5th and 6th 
Her Majesty's Reign, 1utituled Aet 
fot' regulating the Saie of 'Waste Lands 
lilolongillg to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and 
claim, that the following portion of 
',vill be offered fCl!' Sale by Public Auction 

the Sub-Collector of Revenue, at Albany 
QU the 5th September, 1855, at one o'clock, 
at the upset price affixed thereto, on the 
terms and conditions set f{)rth in certain 
Land Regulations, dated 14th 1843 : 

Kojellup Loeaiion No. 13.-Comprising 30 acres 
;more or less bounded on the South by a line lO 
chain east and 20 chains west from the centre of 
Warkelup spring, on the East and West by north 
line of 10 ohains each, and on tho North by an 
",!1st line of 30 chains, aU houndaries true, U pact 
price £1 per U0rc. . 

Locatio)1 No. 14,-Comprising 10 acres 
mo~e 01' extending 10 chains East und 10 
chains South from a spot 2 ehains Sonth irom NE 
corner oCR. Noorish's Location No. 2, at Warkelup 

opposite boundaries parallel and equal and 
true. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Given ltniler my hand and the Publio Seal 
oftlu; at 
JuJ!I, 186;). 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
&c. 

His command, 
W. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
TllE QUEEN ! . 

rinl 
land, passed in the 5th :md 
Her 1\1ujesty's Ueign, iutitulecl 
for regulating the sale of \Vaste Lands 
belonging to the Crown in Austra· 
lian Colonies," I do hereby and 

that the of 
be offered for by public 

auction, by the Collector and Sub-Col. 
lectors of Revenue at the 

ancl times, at one 
the upsct price affixed on the 

terms and conditions set forth in certain 
Land liegu.:ations, dated 14th 
1843 :-

the OoZZeeto7' 
on 5th of c';fJ'fm~mUel 

Perth Building Lot Upset price 25l. 
.Perth Building Lot 76. price l51. 
Perth Suburban I,ot :No. Contents-4 

acres, 2 roods, 12 perches. Upset 2l. per 
acre,. 

Avon Location No. 151.-Comprisil1g 
more or bounded on the East J. 
Location on t·he South R. 
tioll it, on the North R. 
and Oll the 'Vest a 
all magnetic. 

Cockburn 
10 acres mors or 
W cHard' B Location 
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10 acres move 01' less, as marked on the ground, 
extending 10 chains South and 10 chulUs \Yest 
from S. \V. corner of John Giblett's Location No. 
31; op'1osite boundaries parallel and equal and all 
trnc. Upset price ll. per acre. 

Cockburn Sound Location No n.-Comprising 
15 acres more or le.s, as marked on the ground, 
extending 15 chains South, and 10 chains "Yesi 
from N.W. corner of ~;ocation No. V2; opposite 
boundaries parallel and equal and all truc. Upset 
price 1l. per acre. 

Cockburn Sound Location No. 74.-Comprising 
10 acres more or less, on right bank of Serpentine 
River as marked on the groullcl opposite North 
end of John Crane's Lueation No 33, the East 
boundary extending 10 chains 60 links North ad
joining the West boundary of Location 75, the 
~orth boundary 10 cbains West, and the West 
boundary 8 chains South to the River; all trne. 
Upset price ll. per acre. 

Cock burn Sound Location No. 75.-Comprising 
10 acres more or less, with frontage on right bank 
of Serpentine River, as marked on the gronnd ad
joining I~ast bo,mdary of Location 74 and adjoin
ing North boundary of Location 71J, the East 
boundary 10 cimins in length, the North bonndary 
10 chains 78 links, and all true. Upset price ll. 
per acre. 

Cockburn Sound Location No. 7B.-Comprising 
10 acres more Of ~ess, as marked, on the ground 
'll'ith frontage Oil right bank of Serpentine River 
between Locations 75 an.:! 77, the East bonndary 
8 chains in length, and all true. U pact price It. 
per acre. 

Cockburn Sound Location No. 77.-Comprising 
10 acres more or less, with frontage on right bank 
of tbe Serpentine R,iver, as marked on the ground 
between Location 76 and W. Gib\l's Location 29, 
the East boundary "I clulIns in length; and all 
lrue. Upset price ll. per !lOre, 

By the Sub-Oollector £&t ];1un7:!:lvry, on the 
5th Sept01l1ber, 1855 : 

Wellington Location No. 127.-Comprising 10 
acres more or less, bounded on the North by a 
line of 12! chains extending East from a s\lot on 
East sid~ of Mr F. T. Gregory's Bunbnry Peel 
Road, situate 5 chains Northward from an angle 
in said road to Southward or the 26 mile post, on 
the East by a South line 8l chains, on the Sout,h 
by a West line. and on the \Vest by road aforesaid; 
all trne. U paet price ll. per aetc. 

At B1tnbul'Y, on tlte 12th da}/ of Septem_ 
bel', 1855: 

Bnnlmry Bnilding Lot No. 299. Upset price 5l. 
By the Sub-Collector oj Revenue at thc 

Yall8e, on tlle 5th elm; oJ September, 1855 ; 
Bnsselton Snburban ~ot No 164. Upset price £7. 

Given undm' 1IIg hand and the Public Beal 
oJ the COlOI1Y, at Perth, tltis 13th da!J of 
Augullt, 1855. 

A.l{'fHUl{ E. KENNEDY, 
Governor, &c. 

By His Excellency's command, 
F. P. BAULEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA VB TIIE QUEEN!!! 

Colonial SeCl'tiarY'1I Office, Perth, 
August 13, 1855. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs 
it to be notified, for general infor. 

mation, that the right of all Timber and 
Stone, e~cept such as may be required for 
public purpo!;les upon the Crown Lands 
surr{mnding the rfownsite of Fremantle, 
according to the following boundaries, viz.; 

" All the vacant Crown Land comprised 
within thc following limits, viz., o~ the 
'Vest the sea coast southward from Fre_ 
;wuntle to Clarence Townsite; on the 

South,: a true East line through North 
boundary of Clal'ence Townsite; on the 
EUl:It, a true South line from South West 
elbow of Bull's Creek, and on the North 
the shore between Bull's Creek and Fre. 
mantle," is vested in the 'l'rnstees of the 
Town of J<'remantle; the proceeds arising 
from the sale of such property to be ap. 
propriated to the improvemen,t of the 
town. 

Notice is hereby given that all parties 
deiiirous of obtaining Licenses to cut Tim. 
ber or li'irewood, or to Quarry Stone, 
within the above boundaries, must apply 
to the Chairman of the Trust. 

By His Excellency's command, 
li'l{ED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial SeCl'etm7/11 Office, Perth, 
August 13, 1855. 

IS Excellency the Governor directs 
it to be notified, for general infor. 

mation, that the right to all Timber and 
Stone, except such as may be required for 
public purposes, upon, the Crown Lands 
surrounding the Townsite of Pcrth ac. 
cording to the following boundaries ;-

"All the vacant Crown Land comprised 
within the following limits, viz., on the 
North, a true East line from the sea coast 
to the Swan River through the Northern 
limit of Herdsman's Lake; on the West, 
the sea coast; on the South and East, the 
Northern boundary of ~ orth :Fremantle 
'fownsite and the ,Vestern shores of Swan 
River upwards from thence," is vested in 
the Trustees of the Town of Perth, the 
proceeds arising from the sale of such pro. 
perty to be appropriated to the improve. 
ment of the town. 

N otijJe is hereby given that aU parties 
desirous of obtaining Licenses to cut 
1'imber or :Firewood, or to Quarry Stone 
within the above boundaries, must apply 
to the Chairman of the 'l'rust. 

By His Excellency's command, 
FKED. P. BAltLEE, 

Colonial ,",,,,>}''''''''''IT 
Oolonial Secreta1,!!'1I Office, Perth. 

August 9, 1855, 

TENDERS (in duplicate) marked "Ten! 
del'S for RecQ1'd Boxes," will be 1'0-

ceived at this office, until noon, on Monday 
next, the 21st instant, for • 

TWO RECORD BOXES. 
li'urther particulars may be obtained at 

the Office of Works. 
The Government do not bind themselves 

to accept the lowest or any Tender. 
By His Excellency's command, 

Fli.ED. P. BARLEE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Pertlt, 
August "1, 1855. 

TENDERS FOIl, S'l'A'rIONElty. 
n"1ENDERS (in duplicate) marked "Ten. 
.1 del'S for Stationery," will be receivccl 

at this office untillloon of the 21st instant, 
for the supply or 20 ItemUJj of Foolscap 
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raper (lbs) , and 10 Reams of Voolscap 
Papcr (ills). 

Further particulars may be obtained on 
llJlplication at this OfIice. 

By Ilis Excellency's command, 
1". P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretal'y'8 Office, Pedlt, 
Jui.1J 30th, 1855. 

, ]rorage for Police Uorses. 
CEALED'fENDER8 (in duph:ate) en
~J dorlled" 'fenders for Gram," will be 
rHceived at this office until noon of the 31st 
A ugust next, for the supply of 400 bags of 
Gram of the best quality for the above 
service each bag to average 16;) weight. 

The Gram is to be delivered at Perth 
or :Frell1antle on or after the 1st January 
1856, at the expense of the Contractor in 
lJueh quantities as may from time to time 
be required by the Commissioner of Poliee 
but not less than 50 bags at a time. 

An to be subject to approval on delivery. 
Sureties for performance ot' contract will 

be required. 
"By His Excellency'S command, 

I'. P. BAl{,I,EE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

l~:q)e(1ition to die Nortli East. 
~I\T OTICE is hereby given, to the Subl 
J.... " scribers to the above Expedition, 
tbat an Account Current showing the ex. 
penditure of the various sums subscribed 
is now lying at the Survey Office, Perth, 
:lJ1d can be inspected by any parties desir
ous of examing the same. 

By Ilis Excellency's command, 
. F. p. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secl'et1'ay's Office, Perth, 
Augnst 11, 1855. 

CONDITIDNAL PARDONS have been 
received by the following men d1!lring the 

month of July, 1855:-
Rcg-. No. 87 David Sutherland 

" 103 Thomas Woods 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

248 Charles J aekson 
355 Thomas Clemson 
395 William Barnett 
576 Joseph Brotheridge 
644 James Fah'en 
745 Henry Dover 
797 William Dawson 
884 William Castle 
885 William Chamberlain 
959 William Searle 
994 Stephen Sly 
997 Stephen Gattrell 

1011 Peter Relly 
1034 Benjamin Sapsford 
104\\ William Buchanan 
1069 John Wilson 
1110 James Greenaway 
1170 Thomas J ames 
1171 John Craig 
1177 George Parker 
1200 William Dalby 
1227 John Watson 
1684 Benjamin McDonald 
1742 Duncan Fisber 
1831 Andrew MrGough 
1833 Wi11iam Ballam 
1902 Elijah Bazeuhall 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

19G5 GC01'ge J ones 
]975 .John Jones 
2012 ·William Stewart 
2059 Thomas Glecson 
2098 Hugh Delany 
2Hl5 Thomas Prendergast 
2199 Patarick McHugh 
2200 Bartholomew Carty 
2201 John Griifen 
2306 "imeon Sheehan 
2342 Patrick Relly 
2382 Thomas Sheehan 
2405 J ames Farrell 
2493 Martin MeMllhon 
2520 J olm Grant 
2643 Thomas Rust 
2650 Joseph Gosney 
2765 J ames Pratten 
2778 l{obert Channon 
2785 Reuben Willsher 
2789 John Smith 
2811 'rhomas W oore 
2812 William Coalston 
2823 William Goff 

:By His Excelllmcy's command, 
F. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Sem'etal'y's OtJice, Perth, 
August 10, 1855. 

CONDITIONAL PARDONS have been 
this day signed for the followin men;

Rcg. No. 201 John Ward 
" 802 ]ltlward Treasure 
" 999 Francis Gundry 
" 1051 James Truman 
" 164..5 Andrew McAnalty 

2741 John Cakebread 
2745 J ames Elstone 

" 

" 

2749 Henry Catt 
2756 William Bushell 
2758 James Gray 
2798 Peter Brooker 
2858 GeorgB IUchardson 
2882 Richard 1'. Alderso!l 

" 2886 George Bradley 
" 2905 John Horton 
" 2919 t\.ndrew Reynolds 

By HiB Excellency's command,~ 
IT. P. BARLEE. 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secl'etm'y' 8 Office, Perth. 
AUflust 11, 1855. 

IllS Excellency the Governor is pleased 
to direct the publilJation of the fol t 

lowing letter from tbe Inhabitants of York: 
with the reply thereto. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
F. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

A MEETING having been convened at York in 
pursuance of a Requisition f:::om the Settlers 
was fixed by the Resident Magistrate for this 
day, July the 12th, 1855. 
The purport ofthe Meetiug being to consider 

the Intention of the Home Government with 
respect to Free Emigration to this Colony 
connected with the working of the Convict 
System. 

No. I.-Proposed by Mr Charles Witte
Doom and seconded. by Mr. J. H. Monger ;
That this Meeting view with regret the inten
tions of the Home Government to discontinue 
Free Emigration to this Colony, a course that 
cannot fail to inflict serious evils upon the 
Com::ouity, particularlY in !l. social and moral 
point of view. Carried. 



to rec01v-c 
in }Ir. 

Assurance Com
that a sufficient number of Free :I<;rni-
should be sent to neutralize the Convict 

and tUg :VIeeting would view with 
from that plpdge, aB a 

on the part of the Home Go
to the interests of 

1fearcs 
there is scarce a Free 

in this District. and al· 
<If Female Servants 

Meeting believe if an 
established in this 

of both male and 
with employment. Carried. 

,JNW,AMO by .'\11'. J. H. Monger, 
and seconded 1\11' Bailey :-That it is of tbe 
utmost importance to the well being of a com· 
munity that a due equalization of the sexes 
should be preserved and that this }feeting view 
with alarm the great and increasing population 
of males over females which now exists, a 
state of things which has proved 
tends to increase crime demoralization in 
It commimieaj,Jan. Carried. 

No. by 1\11' Thomas Bailey, 
and seconded ?l1r' :\Irnres:-That 
tLis arc of' that this colony is 

11 year 
number 

}\f l' . Parker) and 
!.l cares, that 

the G,yv('rnor be 
\,·jlh Hr!' 

fu!' till' Colonics, to request 
that free to the extont pointed out 

last resoluLion may be carried into 
Carried. 

C'otonial Seeretary's Office, Perth, 
Jl~l!l 19, 1855. 

Sir.-I am directed by His Excellency 
to acknowledge the receipt of a letter from 

.u.';OVH""Vl'-~ passed a. Meet-
Settler" on the instant, 

to make the following remarks 

have most entirely kept fD.ith III the introduc_ 
tion of free labor, as It comparisou of the f01, 
lowing numbers will amply slww :-N umber 
of Convicts hitherto sellt-3,385. N umbor 
of Fl'ee J~migrant.s at the expense of Her Ma .. 
jestp's Governmellt since the introduction of 
Con,icts-3,6:3:3. This last number does not 
include 'Yarders with their families sent in 
chargc of Convicts, DOl the Sailors and Pas, 
8cllger~ who may Lave come into the colony 
on illell' own account and not at the expense 
of the Imperial Treasury. His Excellency 

every confidence, unless circumstances 
induced in tll!s colony prevents it, that this 
ratio will be fully kept up. 

3rd. - \Yith regard to the fact that no fre& 
laboro1'8 are at present to b9 obtained in the 
York district, I beg to observe that there are 
at the present moment 33 good laborers, in
cluding some mechanics of the most useful 
trades, en;,rloyed by the Government at wages 
barely slllllcient for the support of life. These 
are the remnant of the last shipment by the 
Bel'J..'s7tire, which arrived on the 13th March 
last. The maintellance of these Immigrants 
has been a most severe hurden upon the Colo. 
nial Funds, aud the number is at present lower 
than it has hitherto been. 

The expense of Country Depots has been 
found so heavy and has been the cause of 80 

mauy abuses, that it was found neceasary to 
discontinue them; the fact of thesc having 
been tried and not fonnd materially to add to 
the mdans of absorption of labor in the colony 
is a 8uffiient answer te the objeclion that HIS 
.Excellencv has been unmindful of the wants 
of the settlers or to the argument that they 
would ensUl'C the certaiuty of employment. I 
would also beg to ohscrvc that His Excellency 
is not a ware of any precedent for such Depots 
in any other colony, 

4th.-The objection of the equalization of 
t.he sexes is OIle which His Exedleucy hus 
given his most earnest attention Lo, and he is 
aware that it lws beon also cOIlsidered with 
the groatest care by Her Majesty's Govern. 
ments, and 1I1sExeellcncy ha~ every confidcnc(l 
that the interest of the colony will not ba 
IleglC'ctea in this l'esl,ect. As to the alleged 
scarcity of female labor I hav(l to observe that 
seyeral siugle women arc now ill the Servants' 
Home without employment, and that several 
able bodicd widows with small families aI's in 
the receipt of assistallce from Gove1'llmcJilt. 
'Vhiie this state of things continue it can 
hardly be supposed that His ExcelleneY.' cau 
reccommcnd an immediate resumption of Emi
gration on an exteIlsive sea!!', 

'With regard to the nnmber of Emigrants 
the meeting supposed as tl,at capable of beinJ:: 
absorbed by the COlony, His ExcelJency thinks 
thac it is at the present moment over.estima
ted and he feels sure that a consideration of 
the foregoing statements and argument will 
convince every l.'erson who fairly looks at the 
matter, that suen is the ease. His Excellencv 
however 11;18 every hope that the present de
pressiou of the lab.ol' n:ar~et is only tempora 
ary, and that pOSSIbly lU a tew months cir
cumstances may be such that Emigration may 
be resumed. It is one of the disadvantages 
under which this colony labol's that the mar
ket for any article may be eompletel; glutted, 
and HIut before a communication 18 sent to 
England llnd an answer arrive, a scarcity of 
the a;tiele may take place, This applies no 
less to labor than to other articles. -

regard to the 7th resolution 1 would 
that it is rather a m'ltter for memorial 

to esty's Government, than for an 
to Excellency. No cxpensc strictly 

connccted with the introduction of convicts to 
has been borne by the Local Govern

ment, except perhaps a portio:u of tke Police
On this point His Excellancy has been already 
in communication with t,he Honorable the 
SeCfE'tarv of State for the Colonies but it 
would be manifestly improper for him to au
nounce his sentiments on such subjects to the 
public at large while he is engaged in such 
corrcspondence. 

I have, &c., 
.A. 
Colonial ''''''!;It'"''',> 




